Please make your server aware of allergies. We always
do our best to accomodate special dietary needs with
menu modifications but cannot guarantee the absence
of trace amounts of nuts, wheat, shellfish, eggs or milk.

BRE A K F AS T
BREAKF AS T P LATTER*

Two eggs*, choice of bacon, sausage, or ham,
house-cut skillet fries, fruit | 11.95

YO GU R T & G RA NO L A PAR F AIT

Yogurt, housemade granola, macerated 		
mixed berries | 6.95

Please make your server aware of allergies. We always
do our best to accomodate special dietary needs with
menu modifications but cannot guarantee the absence
of trace amounts of nuts, wheat, shellfish, eggs or milk.

APPETIZERS
DEVIL ED EG G S

Beeler’s all-natural, never ever, nitrate-free bacon,
smoked paprika, chives | 7.95

MARK ET PLATE

Local seasonal vegetables, Chef’s preparation | mkt

HASH

Beeler’s all-natural, never ever, nitrate-free pork;
housemade sausage. House-cut Idaho Burbank potatoes
mixed with onions & jalapeños and set with two runny
eggs*. Served with fruit. | 15.95 | SM 11.95

24 HASH* Cheddar, bacon, sausage
VEGGIE* Caramelized onions, spinach, avocado,
roasted mushrooms, Swiss

F R ITATTAS

Local cage-free eggs souffléd and topped with arugula in
lemon vinaigrette. Served with fruit. | 14.95
Substitute egg whites 1.95

COUNTRY HAM & SWISS Caramelized onions

BUN L ESS BU RGERS
Premium Gold Angus never ever, natural brisket ground
fresh daily; Beeler’s all-natural, never ever, nitrate-free pork.
Prepared medium & served with choice of side.
Add a fried egg* 1.45

CH ED DAR*

Cheddar, pickles, red onions, roasted tomatoes,
smoked aioli | 15.95

SWEET & S PIC Y BURG ER*

Bacon & apple jam, spicy relish, Gorgonzola, aioli | 16.45

B ACO N AVOCA DO*

BACON & CHEDDAR Pickled jalapeños

Bacon, avocado, charred poblano, smoked aioli | 16.45

GOAT CHEESE Burst cherry tomatoes, spinach

MUSH RO O M*

VEGGIE Scallions, roasted tomatoes, corn, zucchini,
Catalan salsa verde

Roasted mushrooms, goat cheese, arugula,
lemon vinaigrette | 15.95

PATT Y ME LT*

Swiss, caramelized onions | 15.95

BREA K F AST SI DE S

Housemade breakfast sausage | 4.45
Nitrate-free bacon or ham | 4.45
One local, cage-free egg* | 95¢
Skillet fries | 3.45
Cheddar grits | 3.45
Fruit | 1.95

SIDES | 4.65
WHIPPED POTATOES
BACON-BRAISED GREEN BEANS
DAY VEG
TOMATO & CUCUMBER SALAD
SIDE SALAD
POTATO SALAD

S A LA D S
Greens & produce sourced locally whenever possible;
all-natural chicken breast; Beeler’s all-natural, never ever,
nitrate-free pork. Add pulled chicken breast 3.45

CHO P PE D

Romaine, turkey, chicken, country ham, bacon, avocado,
Gorgonzola, egg, cherry tomatoes, buttermilk dressing | 15.95

S UMM ER S A LA D

Arugula, watercress, basil, cucumber, pickled cantaloupe,
pistachios, lemon ricotta, honeydew vinaigrette
| 12.95 | SM 7.45

CHAR RE D BITTER S

Radicchio, arugula, mushrooms, Gorgonzola,
candied walnuts, roasted shallot vinaigrette | 15.95

M IXE D GRE E NS

Greens, dried cranberries, goat cheese, pistachios,
roasted shallot vinaigrette | 12.95 | SM 7.45

CAE S AR*

Romaine, Parmesan, egg*, anchovy, black pepper,
garlic, lemon | 13.95 | SM 7.95

CHIC KE N S A L A D

Mixed greens, almonds, apricots, celery, red onion,
ginger, lemon vinaigrette, side of fruit | 14.95

H OU SEMA DE D RESSIN GS

Buttermilk, Caesar*
Vinaigrettes: balsamic, roasted shallot, lemon, roasted tomato,
honeydew
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Regarding the safety of these items,
written information is available upon request.

E NTR É E S
Premium Gold Angus never ever, natural beef;
Beeler’s all-natural, never ever, nitrate-free pork;
all-natural chicken. Add a fried egg* 1.45

VEGGIE PLATE

Roasted eggplant, summer squash, corn, grape
tomatoes, red bell peppers, Catalan salsa verde,
lemon ricotta | 12.95

RO ASTED CHIC KEN

Half chicken, whipped potatoes, day veg,
shallot jus | 17.95

SEARED B E ELER’S BONE- IN PORK C HOP*
Sautéed green beans, whipped potatoes, honey & 		
balsamic shallot glaze | 19.95

RIB EYE*

Whipped potatoes, day veg | 24.95

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Regarding the safety of these items, written information is available upon request.

